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John Jlltcliell's course during the
Phmnokln convention hits been Hint ot
n cnrcful, rur-seel- unci conservative
man. Ovgiinlzed labor litis evolved lew
wisor leaders.

Pence In Sight.
PltOPOSITIOX of aTun strike, limited to thtee
the six working days of

week, as embodied In the
programme of the Sliitinokln conven-
tion In case satisfactory concessions
shall not be received from the oper-
ators, Is, we believe, a new feature in
labor campaigns. We do not recull a
parallel.

Not long ago complaint was common
among the mlne-woike- rs because trade
conditions allowed many of them only
half time or less. At a period when
trade conditions lender full time possi-
ble and when their earnings aie larger
than in many years It sounds strange
to hear tho proposition of half-tim- e

offered in behalf of the mine-worker- s.

"We can hardly think that this repre-
sents the best judgment of the more
thoughtful and conservative mineis. It
looks more like ft forced compromise
between indicate wishing an im-

mediate and full-fledg- strike, and
conservatives not in favor of u strike
at all.

The saving pail of the rfhaniokln pro-
gramme is in the opportunity allowed
for further negotiations. If the theori-
st some or the mliu-imto- n olllclals is
:orrect that the financial interests In
control of the operation of the anthra-
cite industry do not want a strike at
this time, because of the HI effects one
would have upon the llnanciul situa-
tion, this opportunity provides an ave-
nue to peace. We could better judge
the chances of peace if we knew exact-
ly what concessions on the part of the
operators would suffice to Insure it.
That the mine workers expect the oper-
ators to grant all that has been de-

manded of them Is hardly to be believ-
ed; undoubtedly there is a llexlbllily in
tho situation which will appear when
active negotiations are lesumed. It
may not be' made knmwi to the public
at once, but it will filter through In
course of time.

For this reason, we consider that the
chances of t strike are fewer than the
chances of another prosperous year in
our mines, benefitting not only the
miner, his family and the labor that is
c ontingent upon his prosperity, but
likewise making all forms of local busi-
ness more active.

It would seen: that a little more set-
ting together might be a good thing for
all concerned In South Africa,

Petitioning for Statehood.
, OM13 VKftY strong reasons are

advanced for the admission of5 Arizona, New Mexico and Ok
lahoma territories to state-

hood. AVilh an area nearly as large as
Is'ew York and New Englund combined,
with 175,000 populutlon nnd $200,000,000
worth of property taxable for state
purposes, Arizona's case is strong, hut
not as strong as that of her two sister
territories.

Now Mexico, equal In size to Xew
York, New England and Xew Jersey
combined, has a30,000 inhabitants ot
whom three-quaite- speak, read nnd
writo tho English language; .$.'100,000,000

worth ot tnxnblo property and a debt
so low that It It admitted It would bo
the lowest taxed community in the
nation. As its delegate in eongross,
Hon. Uernard S. Rodey, points out In
a recent contrlhutlpn to tho New Yoik
Tribune, it is (list In the nation in the
number of Blieep It possesses and raises
and In ot pounds of wool it
pioduees annually; it is second In the
nation as u cattle grower; It Is first lit
tho amount of money It 1ms Invested
in publlo buildings pef capita: It is llrst
In the nation in the pub-
ic school buildings which It possesses
,ier capltaj- - and In the money Invested
In them, and it Is first in the nation in
tho amount of money per capita that
it spends unnually in tho education of
its child! en. It Is also first In the na-

tion In the number of newspapers per
capita thut aro published within Its
borders. It, has had constructed within
its bordersTubout seven hundred miles of
rallioad wjlthln a year nnd a half, und
has been otherwise so piosperous that it
bus had on increase of population of
between forty und fifty thoiibaml peo-

ple In tliaf time, it litis 'been' necessary
to have established about fifty post-ofllc- es

to accommodate them.
The fueTB'aff'fo Oklahoma are better

known, but It will do no harm to
them. Though only 12 years old,

this territory Is as largo us Ohio; has
half a million population, most of It
educated und progressive, a populutlon
greuter In numbers than thut of Ver-
mont, New Hampshire, Rhode Island,
Delaware, Florida, Mo.ntqna, Wyoming,
Washington, North Dakota, Oregon or
South Dakota; has a taxable ftlll valu-
ation exceeding $300,000,000 with only
J300.000 of- - territorial debt: out of tia

owns' only one lacks u j

railroad-- : has 200 national and territorial
banks with $20,000,000 aggregate re-

sources; lots 2500 publlo school houses
or otic, for every SOi) Inhabitants', has a

number of cities with 10,000 to 1 5,0)0

population nnd all modern Improve-incut- s;

and Is a gulden spot, raising
.10,000,000 bushels of wheat, 00,000,000

bushels of coin, 200,000 bales ot cotton
and much fine fruit hist year, Its ngil-cultur- al

possibilities being almost un-

limited.
Oklahoma and New Mexlro are Re-

publican in politics, while Arizona Is

Democratic. The JJeinocratH In caucus
have voted to favor statehood for these
territories nnd we see no reason why
the Republicans should not inako It
ununlmous. In any event, the udnils-slo- n

of Okluhoina Is demanded by every
consideration of Justice.

A winning political Issue cniruot bo
made of the proposition to abolish In-

junctions In labor disputes. The right
to enjoin against lawlessness Is a nec-
essary precedent ot the right to punish.

An Encouraging Balance Sheet.
OOOI) Democratic

FROM the Washington
or the Philadel-

phia Record wo leurn that
lite sin plus in the United Suites treas-
ury for the llscal year closing June :!0

Is likely to be the largest on record,
The Record correspondent estimates it
at $100,000,000. Last year It was

the year previous, $70,000,000. In
his analysis of tills remarknblo show-
ing he emphasizes two leasons: In-

creased receipts and decreased ' ex-

penses, both ci editable to Republican
administration.

Customs receipts for the ten elapsed
months of the Usual year Increased
$10,000,000. internal revenue leceipts,
however, fell away $20,000,000 as com-
pared with last year, In consequence of
the reduction in war taxes which be-

came effective last July. It is In ex-

penditures that the showing Is most
striking, For the ten elapsed month's
of this llscal year they were $310,:;7,4G1
as compared with $3S1,'212,27S for the
same months of tho mevious year.
This decline in government expenses
has been chiefly in the war department

from $112,931,553 to $S4,723,314, a de-

crease of neatly $200,000 a day.
The taking off of all remaining war

taxes, as the Republican majority plans
to do, will tedtice receipts about

a year, but these flgiues show
that there would still be a surplus large
enough to meet all ordinary emer-
gencies. Our military expenses are
likely to decrease yet further as pacifi-
cation proceeds In the Philippines and
all but a few troops are withdrawn
from Cubu. The fact that appropria-
tions by congress are being made eco-

nomically, in spite of strong temptation
to extravagance, adds to the cheerful-
ness of this national llscal prospect.

Republican administration pays.

Colonel AVatterson expresses the be-
lief thut Pjcsident Roosevelt is headed
toward a dictatorship, That, we be-
lieve, wusone of the charges brought
against Lincoln; and les than two
years ago some weie saying the same
thing about McKluley. Colonel Watter-bo- n

Is finding it extremely difllcult to
work up a sc.ue that will catch.

Danger in Compromise.
WOOD, who

GENERAL to be accepted by
people as good

uthoiity, repeals what he
suid some months ago, that a 20 per
cent concession to Cuban sugar would
be Insufficient to ufToid Ihe relief nec-
essary if the Cuban republic Is to have
a fair start. The minimum of suffici-
ency In his judgment Is 113 1- -3 per cent,
President-ele- ct Palma says 50 per cent.

If General AVood is right it may well
be asked whether it Is worth while to
light longer for the 20 per cent, bill
now before the house. Theie would be
no victory for nnybody in a piece of
legislation insufliclent for the noeds of
Cuba and destructive of Republican
harmony at home. If a 20 per cent, bill
can be passed by administration press-Ui- e,

it is probable that a 33 1- per cent,
bill could. Would It not bo advisable
to make the light on the basis which
would Insure a victory If (successful?

Those at Washington doubtless know-best- ,

but ft om a. distance it would .seem
that a Hat defeat for the administration
would be as creditable as a compromise
on a basis below sufllclency. A defeat
would injure most those Republicans
responsible for it. A compromise would
please neither side nor the Cubans
either.

The small-po- x scute Is followed by a
threatened epidemic of spring fever.

Our Ex.PresIilents.
N ACADEMIC discission ofA tho question, What shall be

done with our
revived recently by the New-Yor-

Tiilniup, which faqis an amend-
ment to the constitution making them
senators for life, lias elided tin

letter from that veteran dlplo.
matlht nnd publicist, John Hlgelow.

Mr, lllgelow favois tho Tribune's Idea
nnd goes further. He would allow
to these lire bonators a salary not less
than halt their pay as prehldents, This
would not prove much of a. tax upon
the public puise, for there Is living to-

day only one Mr. Clev-
elandand the average number for the
105 years since Washington has been
less than three. "For the sum of, say
$10,000 yearly," Mr. Hlgelow wiites,"tlie
senate and the nation might have
prolited by the counsel, experience and
example of Washington for nioio than
two years longer, of John Ad.uus for
more than a quarter of a century, of
Jefferson for mote t)mii seventeen
years, of Madison for more than nine
teen years, or Jbhn (Juincy Adams for
nioie than eighteen years, of Andrew
Jackson for more than eight years, of
Martin Van Huron for more than twenty--

one years, of Cleneru a rant fur nt
least llfteen years, and ot'Grover Cleve-
land alreudy 'seventeen years, assum-
ing, us Is probable, that ho would not
have accepted a rouoinlnatlon for the
presidency, and live years If ho had,"
Mr, Hlgelow gives this pathetic picture
of (ho ptesent fate of an

Theiu U in) tltitcn or ilai of lilUoin to tlliil-cu-

to tljwdfy, none hoe nailtlou it In to
many lar-ci- nskwaul uud cmbjirtitIii;, j
Hut of an tvi'ic.lilenl of the lulled bull-.- --

yc(ttily Ihe Mug, today "none to poor to do
lilin tcicrciiee" at once lhr moot tmulilrumis
.aid one of Ihe most tumerlcM piHnto clllrotij
of the rrputillc, Hcinoienllhsr not only the

(if eluntclcf whltll colled lilin to Ihe thief
liiiitlnliarj, but the (ii'tnimilated iJWInetloii
nlilcli the tltalinrjrit ol it dutlci for one or
nioie tcrhn nceiirly IkroK lie h lelegiited
tn Ihe uiiiip.iiiitlir- - nlxunlly of pillule life,

liy n slliule expression ot the nation's
Itr.itltiide or the ullslilest ollklnl recognition nl
Ihe lov the public srrilie smlnlm In parllnn
with hU unique experience nhd (ritilinl fiimlll-nrlt- y

Willi public nnalrs. llo taken with lilin
Into lelliemcnt no oillk-.i- t tank, no title, not
cm a ribbon, nor a peuuilslte uiiIcm It be the
franldtifr prhlloeo-t- o ilMinxuUli him front the
obcuret nnd lcnt dcsciWiiK of hi coimlijnicn.
Neither Ins' he the iIIi'kps and exemption
which dttarli lo political obcorlly. Mke nn
nctnllte, the height fmm which he li.n descended
mikes htm tin object of perpeliul und eotly
ciirlodty. If n nun of luodrhitu nic,in, :i moU
of om- - picddcnN liaie been, nnd aie likely
lo be, he li fiibjeeled liv the very eminence
f I mil which he dc(cmM lo cpcncfl lo which no
prhnle clllren U ll.ihle cxpenn for which the'
Male m.ikei no piollm nnd fioni which tlicio
Is no Hrju-tn- or tllitnllled recipe. The presi-
dency N the only olllco In the country which to
n coiildeinble extent illn,iullllc IM incumbent
fiom ictmnlnif to nn nctlve pioiccullou of any
profession or t.illlntf for whlcli ho nuy lmc been
tulnccl. ilo li expected lo "nutillii the illitnlty
of llrst cltlren ot the leptiUlIc tor the remainder
of his life, without any ol Ihe leiomocs or
pihllegcs which KUch a lank iinplkx. At the
leiy time when liU ai.iltnblllly ns a public

is iicnnn,t11y gicatest; when lie descries
to be i cicmlcil as one of the lullonV most e

asx'l, ho is cwt aside like the peel of nn
oiiiniro, ililiully dlquallfied for nil Mihoullnale
portion.-'-.

AVe do not doubt that there Is truth
In Mr. Rlgolow's further argument that
the prospect of honorable usefulness In

a body like the United Hlates senate,
without the political uncertainties und
risks which surround elected members,
would go far to strengthen the olllclal
conduct of u weak president and lm-pro-

that of nil presidents, blnce hu-

man nature Is much the same in high
place as In low. It would, as Mr. Hlge-

low remarks, "furnish the president the
strongest inducement possible for giv-

ing the people an acceptable adminis-
tration, If for no other puiposo than to
strengthen his influence in the more
enduring position toward which he
would be gravitating." The change is
one "not likely to come, but one which
most thinking people will tigrbe is
highly desirable.

m

The report that District Attorney
Jerome is to make another attempt to
secure the indictment of Florence
Burns is probably unauthorized. No
amount of evidence would lead to a
conviction in this case. The people's
money might better be saved for more
hopeful prosecutions.

It Is to be regretted that the crop of
small boys armed with air-gu- and
flobert rilles is much larger than the
flocks of American song birds In Scran-to- n.

WAYSIDE NOTES.

Apiopus of the fact that bcrautou i& to hac a
biso ball team this , a good many
wonder why a ood lmivy other people take bo

ninth inteu-s- t in the national game. There me
good ic.ison". In tlia flist liluee, tlieie la In hu-

man nature an instinctne line for spoit, and,
I'eoiinly, Ijji-- lull, as placed today by s

elul)-- , lequlies the iciy highest physical training
and athletic which aie alivajs

Not only this, but it calls for menial
qualities ot no mean order, notably good judg-
ment, coolness nl uilical nunuems, and the t, leni-

ty ol deciding iiHlatitly what play mut be made
in a given situation. Technical nnd athletic skill

. lequlied in oieiy fcalint- - oftlic-- game. Another
lancinating tiling about the 'game is it uncer-
tainty. Uicn a lull U pitched, the icult uuiy
be a shikc-out- , a long ity, skilfully judged by an
outfielder, a manelous pitk-u- b.v one of the

a juggle which ju4 allow? the batter to
blide to liiL, or u clean lilt, our of the loach of
ei co body. And, Mipposlnir the hit cornea in the
hot half of l he I.M inning, with the home team
at the bat, the teoie a tie, two men out, and a
man on lliiul well, jcmM be a clank for a few
minutes iT ,ou weie theie. Hut don't be intern-pei.K- e

in this or any other --poit. To attend a
game occasionally acts a a good

tonic, stlis ihe blo.nl and takes one's thoughts
f i om Inisine-r- t or other double'. Hut di not
m.iKe a of lecic.ilion.

(iencial I.oid Kitchener l.ope- to be able to at-

tend Ihe coronation, lu the meantime, he occa-

sionally sends Ills "icgrcts."

An uhl iluike.v once aid that he liked to tuin
tin- - giiud-ton- e for his master to gtind his nijthe
lic--i lie was m mighty glad when he got
thiough, l'cihaps one would not exactly wish to
go thiough Mich an winter as we
have jut had for the sake ot feeling the Hint
liiliny alls ot hpring, but one ceitnluly appie-clai-

Ihe weather better foi the
preiious four mouths' cvpeiientc.

C'utu iiiiHt l.il-- e nil Immense tub.uco crop lo
supply "all llaiaiu lilleis" lo all cigala of tint
tn: Cuban? O, la!

Will nunie student of modern chilialloii ex
plain why luibeis put their cuslomus on cxhibi-tlo-

in their windows It is not especially ideas-lu- g

lo Ihe pavers b.v mid piobably not iciy
auui-in- g lo the lic-ti- lu Ihe ilulr.

How many rcid-nt- of Scraiiloii haie tliclr
city as ilewcd fioni Webter auuuc where it uiiis
along the bluff in lVteiburg? The pionect is
ic.ill.i a tine one, in niilte of culm piles and home
otlur cxeicsenc-es-, and glus one a clear iilc-.- i of
the great depth of the ulley at this iioint. The
liew i uLo lino alter the eltetile lights bale
been tinned on in the evening. Take a i'etcii.-lun- g

car to tliu end of the route and wall; two
blocks nut AIi Htiet. The tilp I woith-whll- e,

if .Mill luu- - net or made It,

A painting of MUlel's not a leiy l.nge one,
ellhei leieully wild for !1W,000, Moie of our
bo.s stiould train the pJlnti-t'- s trade.

Sijoiiiner.

SMITH WAS CONVINCED.

J'lotu Hie i'hiliddplilla llieulng Telegraph, t

(lepigc llaitoii, inhale heuctiuy to L'olhxtor of
Ihe t'oit t. Wesley Thomas, tells a good Moiy of
how tho lato Kuilor (Uoige lijndy Smith was
fou eel to bend the knee lo the power of Ihe pies.
It was when tli.it legislator lepie.

a c n.i dUtiiel in lie filiate
at llaiilsburg. Tlirio weie times when fcenatoi
Smith wa Mionuouj lii g the inllii.
enee wielded b.v the ueirTnper, He always main-
tained that ho was Invnliiciahlc to tlieli stiafts
l)eplto this, lew men were liked so much as the,
genial senator ny in newspaper loncspc-ncicm?- ,

'Ilieie was one papei in I'lilladelphla which tena.
loi Nultli, in seaiiu and out of caou, atwajs
belltlled.

To its lepiesiutalive he was ulnars fond ut wy.
lugi ,"Vour sheet is uncr iiMd." Tiieio came a
day of relllbiillou, howeiet, when tlie senalor was
eirectually silenced, "ily paper never lead," con-

fided Ihe (niicrponelrnt lo his asociales, "Well,
I'll show the se'ualoi liv wiong ho I'll open
hl i')Cs ami cloae Ids llic,"i und Ibis is wliat
wa ilonet Ono nlglit In ending off his batch
of news lo his paper, Ihe voricspuiukiit closed
his "copy" by adding the following iiuioceut.ap-peailn-

paiagiapln
i llcoige llaiub MniUi has fifty copies,

of tlie siipelh lllid UooU lately Lwiied j (lie
lei,!laeV!ir. lie will shoitly null ihciu p, lils
friends"

'that was alii but what wony It cost the sena-lol- !

A lew iUi alter the publication of the
paugiaph, Senator Stiillh was in Ids sc.it In the
senate, lie called a jiago and icqueste-- that his
mall be brought, 'the boy lugged in a huge bas-

ket filled with letters The seiialor gaze-- ut it,
but (aid nothing. A minute later, the page ap-

peared again with another basket equally full,
ihin the senator began the (ink of opening the
inU.luv. They wera ult alike, and all contained
requests fioni stuuly constituents for a copy if
Ihe much-pilzt- lllid IJool;. Souio one shoicd a
copy of tliu dcpicd paper containing the

pjiagtapli, under the,-- senatoi's cjv.
He lead. lie was enlightened; nor aftciuaul did
he Iuh' 1 dl.pjuslng word to tJ.v ugahut tho
liower of the pres. Woise than all, evny leltej:
had to be Ullsweledl
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WHERE THE

SUITS
CLOTH JACKETS

SILK ETONS

DRESS SKIRTS
WALKING SKIRTS

SILK WAISTS
SILK RETTICOATS

ENOUGH SAID

324 Lackawanna Avenue
1 V6F ELEVATOR.
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"Suioot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-
hibiting its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scrautou, Pa.

Ever? Year
We tlo more business.

How is it done? We know; by
experience and watchfulness for
possible improvements, our
monthly trips to the markets of
the world, and our special buying
facilities enable us to get just
ahead of the other fellow for styles
and values. We handle only ihe
the best, see our spring line of

Hats, Storm Coats,
Neckwear, etc

It will be worth your while.

412 Spruce Street,

For Wedding
Gifts,

Cut Glass,

Clocks and

Fine China

iYlercereau & Connell,
133 Wyoming Avenuo,

"I? "h Hh &

ALWAYS BUSY.

79.2.

The Melb.t llooli nnd OK(ojd,
In !! rich nnd talc;

the l.ldles Mir
Happy lVct-fre- Ironi cnie.

JVIelba Boots, $3.00
Melba Oxfords, 2.50

Please Call
At Our Stores
For Your

Easter Shoes

and Slippers

114-11- 6

Wyoming Ave

'S
LADIES GO

SILK RAGLANS

New and Complete

Being the
LARGEST FURNITURE

DEALERS IN SCRANTON
We enrry the greatest ttssortment
of te Office Furniture.

You are invited to examine our
new line before purchasing.

Rneas fft f3

miwmb .nnno
y jjsy uJByaHB

121 Wasliiugton Avenue.

JIM UWID'I ITjnWPW'WI lit

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent 1

Ga Lamp.

unsteriForsyih
233-32- 7 Poiiii.AromiD.
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Lawyers
The Tribune will uimnuiteo to print

your paper liook quicker than uny oth-

er printing liouso In tho city.

the "I Ofte Fyroitore fr nl i J a

mkMM
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iiverware,

.
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! tad Millinery Opening

Thursday and Friday,
March 27th and 28th.

ioys' Spring Clothing
Boys' Sailor Suits in pretty new spring colors, large ', .Q

sailor collars, neatly trimmed, 3 to 9 years, strictly all wool

Boys Fine Suits In double-breaste- d styles, 8 to 15 years, made of
all-wo- ol serge In navy blue, thoroughly made In good work- -
manshlp-llk- e manner. Priced at ji,l0

Boys' English Walking Suits, made with skirt coat and single-breast- ed

vests, materials mado from are serges and pretty -
figured effects, sizes 6 to 12 years. Priced at P5.yO

Boys' Suits, round cut and made with vests In a large as-

sortment of pretty new spring colors, light and dark effects,
all sizes, 8 to 15 years, serges and clays In blue and black,
Priced at ipO.yO

II Paper
This department presents a scene of greatest activity. The Special

Sale will continue all this week. A few special numbers
5c Double Roll for lc 8c Double Roll for 3c

10c Double Roll for 5c 15c Double Roll for 8c
20c Double Roll for 1 2c 25c Double Roll for 1 5c
35c Double Roll for 1 8c 50c Double Roll for 20c

Women's Tailor-Ma- de Suits
Double-Breast- ed Coat Suit Made of Blind Pebble Cheviot.

Coat lined with taffeta, faced with Peau de Sole Silk, 'trimmed with six
silk covered buttons, skirt full flounce, has five rows of stitching, lined
with Near Silk, black and blue only.made to sell for $20, - .
but at the Big Store at 4) 1 5.UU

Eton Suit Trimmed with satin bands around cuffs and collars, 4

silk covered buttons, jacket lined with Roumaine Silk, skirt full flounced,
trimmed like jacket. Made of Basket Cloth, blue, -

brown, castor and black. Priced at $lS.tUu

Our Fourth Floor is filled to

from the leading manufacturers of
ture store is a pleasure.

Buy

Beginning today, March 25th, Miss McCarthy will be at our Corset
Department show the many good features about the LA V1DA COR-

SET. Being expert corsetlere her advice will be very valuable. The
corset the latest the new models, embodying the essential features
that conform with the present fashion. Demonstration on 2nd Floor.
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Of Waifl Paper, Shades,
Picture Frames and Paint
Brushes Goes Merrily On...,

OF PEOPLE are dailv reaping a harvest from om
HUNDREDS The old saying, -- It's an ill wind that

blows nobody good,'' was never better demonstrated than
by this great sale. Our loss is your gain, but we are bound to open
our new store with an entirely new stock, and with that end in view,
are sellingour entire line of WALL PAPER, SHADES, PICTURES and
PICTURE FRAMES way below tho actual 30st to us.

Some of the stock is slightly damaged, some is not. It all goes
at the same price.
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AGreatligioaf
Is not

Must be

Must be sweat,

Must be

Will give you all and

more.

We only it.

Mills Co.

5cranton and

arreii-fciir- et

321 AvetScranton,

Cuntiattors for Khiet's Slug Itoof-Ing- r.

Absolutely liru-prou- i, Guurun-tetf- it

for ten yeurs.

overflowing with the best Furniture
this country. A visit to this Furni- -

Big Store 1

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good

t ;i bliui t conrtc, nor an easy couiip,
nor a tlicip course, but tlio liet education
to Us liaJ. No other education Is worth
tpenilinsr tinm nnd money on. It you do,
wilc lot a catalogue ot

afayette
College

Pa.

wliti li oftera llioiougli picparation In the
llusliieering and fheiukal Profeloiu at e)l
u3 tlio r'Sul.iv t'olli'je ionises.

S0BANTON BOHOOI,)
SCRANTON. PA,

T. J. roster,' President, timer II. Lawtll, Ireii.
It. J, Foiter, Bttnlcy P. Allen,

Vice Preddent. Secretiry.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Buccessora to Machine Buuineas ot

Dickson Co., Scranton
and VUkea-Darr- e, Pa.

Stationary TtglMrs, Mlnlnc
Pumps.

Temporary Stores: 505 Linden Street.
308 Washington Avenue, Opp. Tribune Bldg.

enough.

white,

delicate.

ne Hour

wholesale

Dickson Grain
Olypliant.

m
Washington

Education?

Easton,

COBRE3P0NDEN0E

Munuracturint"

Engines,
Machinery,

1ilmmmmmilmmmsmm.
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